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mixture containing1 from 13 to 18 per
cent of digestible protein

' should be
fed at the rate of one pound of grain
to each five to seven pound's of milk
produced in a day. ; This will main- - '

tain the animal in good flesh and
permit the maximum milk prodiuv

State Music Festival " T

In Raleigh LIcy 10th

, The State Music Festival, with a
course of 6,000 voices, a band of 200

pieces, indicates a new deal in music
for North Carolina. ! K -
' The program will be staged in the

Those present were Mn Jack
Trueblood from Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B.. McCToud and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Jennings from Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs, C, H. Jennings from Eliza-
beth City, " Mr. "and , Mrs. Everett
Bright, Mrs Mary Jennings, Mrs. H.
E. Ownlfey, Mrs. S. L.' Ownley, Mrs.
Arthur Plercej'" Mrs. - George 1 W.
Bright; Mrs. C P. Quincy, Mrs. J. C
Wilson,: Jr.,-- Mrs, Berths, Whitehead,
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Baker, W. H.
Elliott, j-

- Mrs. Hubert Hurdle, Mrs.
Mollie Trueblood, Mrs. Tillie Morgan,
Mrs. Sadie Bundy, Mrs. Otis Lane,
Joe Perry, Mrs, vW, B. Perry, Mrs.
John Symons, Mrs. John Bright, Mrs.
Asbell, iMisses- -

, Alcesta Whitehead,
Wverly"Dorsey, Hazel Bright,' Fan-
nie Madfln, Wilma Copeland, Gerrie
Griftlnj Bernice ndj Sylvia JJwnley,
Shirley Perry, Selma Piercer Mildred
Jenning ' Pearl - Jennings and Miss

tion.

, Question: When' should alfalfa he
cut for hay? . '"-- W-- - - :

Answer: The first cutting should
be made when the flowers are from
one-tent- h" to one-fourth in bloom.
Where there Is danger of leaf hopper
damage the first cutting can be de-

layed until the last week in May.
This will reduce the damage later In
the season but ' sometimes results in
a poor quality of hay. ; Later cuttings
should be made when the new growth
is well started from the crowns. ;The
last cutting ghould be early , enough
to allow the alfalfa to make from four
to six inches of growth before winter
sets in. mm

"TOM SAWYER' PRESENTED
. AT THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL

A play, Tom Sawyer,? Will U be
given at- - , the Hertford Grammar
School 'n f Tuesday night of next
week, at 8:00 o'clock, for the benefit
of the Bethel school and of the J. M.
Am1 IT TUT ' finn1nw finriAnl MaaaAa ...

the Hertford Baptist Church. I

J. F. Whitfield, a pioneer alfal
srrower in Person Countv. renorts nlt1 i

Lena fvmons. '
T

Timely Questions Oft
i?amvAnswered

I

Questldnf How mucti grain should
be fed to a dairy cow in addition to
gooli pasturage? . ,

" J
Answer: ' This depends on the

maximum production of the animal.
The avetage cow will consume only
enough grass in a day to maintain her
body in good condition and produce
two gallons or about seventeen pounds
of milk, ' t or those animals produc
ing more . , than ,17.: pounds,, a grain

I TOMATO JUICE
I Del Monte, Pint Can, 2

CANOE FLOUR
I Self-Risi- ng 12 lbs..

ARGO SALMON
t iceo AiasKa, can.

IRISH POTATOES w' '

Fall Crop Reds, 10 lbs.

Riddick Field Football Stadium, Ra-

leigh, North Carolina, Sunday after
noon, May 19th, at 3:30.

The festival occasiqn is being spon- -
sored by the North Carolina Music
Festival Association, Twenty-fou- r
towns and thirty-eig- ht 4 schools will
have two, or more groups each in the
big chorus. This is one of the larg
est . choruses ever presented in this
part of the country. , The pregram
will have a variation, of .appeal that
all can enjoy. , Numbers will, vary
from the simple folk soagi negro
spirituals, to the most tuneful clas
sics. -

Governor J. C. B. Ehrnghaus will
be master of ceremonies. : His con

genial personality will add much to
the program.

George L. Johnson, ' nationally
known negro singer and choral di-

rector, will also appear on the pro.
srram." His numbers will be a treat
within themselves. ' .

of North Carolina haveThe people
. . . . . ... . .I.one or the greatest music tonus 01

all time in store for them. No per-

son can afford to "miss this wonder
ful and extraordinary program.
There will be no admission or collec

tion. '
1.: 'i

Meat Animal Prices
Definitely Increased

North Carolina farmers are being
cautioned not to sell their beef cattle
hogs, and sheep at prices lower than
present market quotations.

A number --of fanners not in close
touch with the market have sold
their animals recently for one-ha- lf or
a third of their value, says L. I, Case,
animal husbandman at State College.

Beef, prices have risen about 60 per
cent and pork prices have approxi-
mately doubled within the past year,
Case said, and the prices paid local
farmers should go up accordingly.

Although pnees paid for livestock
at the farm cannot equal those paid
at central markets', Case added, grow-
ers should not sell their mdat animals
without checking up carefully to see
what they are worth. ;s

The, current outlook gives promise
of a continuation of the present price
level, he stated, and local growers
need not dispose of their, stock jnow
for fear that prices willtumblf in the
near future. .. VUv: 4'i;!

The-Meekl- average of all steers en
the Cwcltgo market - wmfX15the
first week jn December
the last week : in February... Choice

grades rose from - j9J& t $:lZa and
low, or common, gra riDsefrom
$3.72 to $4.60. Intermediate grades
increased proportionately ,

'

Stocker and feeder priced kavt
risen correspondingly. Bwfly i Dc-emb-er

the prices ranged fon $20
to $5.50 for various gradeat iss-uar- y

the scale was up to a; $5$D
range. Good slaughter cow advanc-
ed from $5.25 to $9.50.

The price of lambs has not increas
ed as much, Case pointed out but
added that it did not get as Ibw as
beef and pork during the depression. IA rise this spring is expected, he: con-
tinued. ' ,.,

Cull Poultry Flock

Marshall Baker of ' Norfolk spent
the week-en- d with ; his mother, Mrs.
Harrison Baker. . r

Mrs. Jack Trueblood of Norfolk is
spending ' several ; days- visiting her
mother, Mrs, John Bright. . . . .

Mrs. W . H. Elliott is entertaining
at a 9 o'clock dinner at her home to
night" 'Those "who are to enjoy the
dinner are Mrs. John ' Symon,

- Mrs
Walter Perry, Miss Cora Layden and
Mr; ana Mrs. w. u. imioix. xne am
ner is in honor of Miss Layden '

Mr. and Mrs, G. W..i Alexander
were in Elisabeth City Friday after

'noon.' -- l " F i'-i- i ',
Mr. - and' Mrs. C-P- i Qulncy and

Mrs. John Asbell attended the show
at the Carolina Friday afternoon.

Judd Lane is getting on very nice:
' , . .1w HAW v' I vi

' Jese Hurdle is able to be up after
several days'- - lllnefln.c c k

Mr. and Mrs! J. C. Wilson, Jr.
were in Hertford Tuesday afternoon.

Walton Whitehead spent the week
end with his mother, . Mrs. Bertha
Whitehead.! ??'- -: :t'tt C.

Miss Lillie Wood of Woodville, who
is taking a beauty course in Norfolk,
spent Sunday with her mother. Mrs.
Wallace wood, of woodville.

Mrs. Wtdte Perry hadr as her din
ner guests Saturday vernon Hams,
Jake .Wagner and Mack, Wilkins. all
from Norfolk. c ,.. . ; t

Mrs. Pat Harmon of Canda, N. C,
is the guest-of.Mr- s. Eula Perry.

H. E. Stokely is improving at his
home at Woodville.

Mrs. John JAsbell is sick at her
home in Chapanpke. 5

f
'

, ' : -

Mrs. Gi W. Alexander will enter
tain the Woman's Missionary meet

ing ox .woodvuie Baptist unurcn on

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A

large - attendance v is - asked to be
present.

Rev. O. Jack. Murphy will fill hip
regular appointment at Woodville
church' Sunday afternoon at & o'clock;
The public is cordially invited to be
present . ,

Miscellaneous , Shower
Mrs. John Bright and Mrs. Arthur

Pierce delightfully entertained at the
home of Mrs. Bright Friday evening
at a miscellaneous shower in honor
of Mrs. Roy Pierce, who before her
recent manage was Miss Margaret
Bright. V

The rooms were attractively deco
rated fat spring flowers and potted
plants.

There were two contests, Mrs. J.
Wilson winning first prize, which

she presented to the bride.
Miss Fannie Mjdrm from 'Eliza

beth; City wn the prize hi the second
contest Each guest wrote , wishes
for the bridev

The bride was' presented with three
large baskets ef beautiful and useful
gifts.

: Vr::"The hostesses; . assisted by Mrs.
Arthur Pierce- - and Mlsr . Lillian
Bright, served' delicious nee cream
and cake.

Legal Itices
NOTICE'

' Sale of Valuable Property- - '

By virtue of a Mortgage Deed' exe-

cuted to me by Henry Bl Williams
for certain purposes therein-- mention-mi- f

rrTfnT. '' B.iJ RT. ,l t'rmrM Tltbrnf" Kflai,
dkte February 20tfi? 19291 and is reg-
istered in the office ofthe Register of
TJeexIs ef Perquimans County in

ofTer for sale at PubcAucttom for
easfc at the Court' House door : ih
HeTtfonr N. C. 4Re nrbnerty convey- -
red' to me in said Mortgage-Deedi- .' A
certain town lot situated' in the-- town
of Hertford, N. on the nortii side
of; Market Streets; ! KoundedT ? orf the
North ly the lot of "Timothy Morgan;
'ait the- - East by iffre store lot of Wm;
Madrey on the Wist by ie- - Thos.
HbftTer lot, and en the South' by : Said
Market Street, being same lot; this
day conveyed t said Henry B. Wil'---

ITams by W. J. Felton and wife
E. A.FELTON; Adlnrx. for

W. J. Felton,' Mortgagee.
Dated and Posted May 3; 1935. .

MaylO,17,24,L.. ' r'b
. notice: v

J Sale' of i Valuable' Property.' r

By virtue of deed ef" trust exe
cuted to me by J. SI; TrueoSbod' lor
certain purposes therein mentibnedi
which saftl- - deed of trust bears date
February IS, 1928, and is registered
m the office of the Register of Ueetfs
of Pereoimans Coonty, Nerth Caro-

lina, ih Book 17; Page B8y 1 shall at
12 ofeleek nobn3: on Saturday-- , May
lltb.; 1935, i offer tffor sale atythe
Count House do In the sait Onmty,
at public auctiiH. for cash, th prop
erty conveyed to me in saw deed oi
trust, to-w- itr ! ,

-- .". (
K? t

fn ParksvCte- - Township said Coun-

ty, designated as fottowe, viit -

'Adjoining-- the lands ef Geo. T. and
Wra. L, Archer and ethers and fror.t-in- g

on North side the Swamp. Road
leading from- - Morgan's ' Corner to
wards t Belvidere) containing ,'; 115

acres, more or less, .and belry the
same tract of land purchased ef It. L.
Knowlea on February 13, 1323. ,

v Terms of Sale:' Cash. - Purchaser
will be required - to pay , all unpaid
taxes existing at the date of the de-

livery of deed.
This April 2nd, 1SS5.

'
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THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

THE ONLY-- CREATOR: In the
beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with, God, and the Word
was God. All things were made by
him: and without him was not any,
thine made that was made. John
1:1-- 3.

WE WONDER?

How would our young people who
begin their four months vacation
period next week like to go back to
a hundred years agar when vacation
lasted only a month? The school

year of the old Belvidere Academy
lasted 48 weeks back in its early his
tory.

They must have believed in the
truth of the saying. "An idle mind
is the devil's workshop."

FARM WOMEN DESIRE HOME
DEMONSTRATION AGENT

Is there not a fine opportunity for
FERA to put on a very worth while
project in Perquimans?

With the women of the county
vainly pleading for a home demon-
stration agent to help them and to
work with them in their efforts at
more successful home-makin- g, many
of them property owners who have
signified their approval of a slight in.
crease in the tax levy if it is neces
sary in order to receive this service
which their alert minds recognize as
one of the most supremely important
things in their lives, it is somewhat
ironical that they can have no part
in the work of the agent and her
several assistants who will work un

eder the FERA in Perquimans.
Whether or not it is possible to

secure, through the FERA, a county
home demonstration agent to work
with all farm women, this news
paper is not informed. It may be
that there are regulations which
make it impossible.

If such an arrangement is possible,
it would be one of the most worth-
while projects the FERA could con- -

duct in Perquimans.
It is a fine thing to furnish to the

relief families the service of a home
1 maker, which is the title of the wor-
ker to be furnished. Doubtless, this
class are more in need of the service
than any other. At the same time it
tdoes not seem fair to withhold from
the farm women who are not on the
relief rolls the privilege of sharing
the service.

The FERA officials would do well
to take this matter into considera-
tion.

F. T. Johnson Reelected
For Two Years' Term

"County Superintendent of Educa-

tion F. T. Johnson, who has served
one year as head of the educational

system of Perquimans County, was
ed for a term of two years at j

the meeting of the Board of Educa-t'o- n

held on Monday.
Mr. Johnson, who came to

last year from Manteo, where he
naa servea as cuumy ouyeiiiiicimcii..
for a number of years, was appointed
last year to" fill the unexpired term of
one year "left vacant by the resignation

of the former superintendent E.
E. Bundy. County superintendents
are elected for two year periods.

Ann Barclift Hostess
Tc Sunday Sched G?.ss

"Miss Ann Barclift vas I '(--
-. -

'. . j. 1.1. T...l- - TToi'-r- '

the members oi me juubuh
o,j. ciinni class of the Hertford

Baptist Chuish on Monday night, in
the'Sunday echool room. ;

Mrs.-Josi-
ah Elliott, class pres-

ident; had "charge of the program.
After the program and a short

business session the hostess served a

Tie-- next meeting of the. class, ii

June, will held with Miss Iris

Bass,iin ibe "country.
'

.ATTOVntNG CONVENTION

J members" of the Hert

ford Woman'8 Club;who are attend-i- n

Convention of Woman's
LtTruTraibeth City "this

Mesdames P. T. Johnson,
President Tot-th- e local, dub, J, E.

, M. Biddick, and Miss Kate M

at v A VKRRS' MEETING"

II. riJJick, cashier of the Hert-- "
'- -- Co., spent several days

y V week: attending the
of the North

Let me grow lovely growing old
So many fine things' do.
Laces, and ivory and gold,
And silks need not be Hew.

And there is healing- - in old trees;'
Old streets a glamour hold.

Why may not I, as well as these, ,

Grow lovely growing old?
By Karle Wilson Baker.

A hundred years ago board could
be had for students at the Belvidere
Academy, in the homes of neighbor
ing residents, at the rate of five dol
lars a month. Money must have been
more scarce then than now. Laun
dering the bed linen and towels would
cost that much now.

Many Perquimans people remember
Elihu White, of Belvidere, the father
of Dr. E. S. White and of the Misses
Emma, Clara, Margaret and Lucy
White, all of Belvidere. He was
born the year that the Belvidere
Academy was instituted. Mr. White
was named for Elihu Anthony, the
first teacher in thetschool, the young
man who came from New York to
teach in the school, and who died of
fever three months after beginning
his work.

Dont forget that next Sunday is
Mother's Day. -

How long lives a goose? Although
I have asked the question over and
over, nobody seems to know anything
about how long a goose generally
lives, but it isn't generally believed
that they live for more than half
dozen years. Maybe ., it is because
they are not generally allowed to live
on as long as they will,

However that may be, it has come
to my attention that there is a goose
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Chappell, of the Bethel neighborhood
which has been on the place lor at
least a quarter of a century, and a
gander which is 21 years old. Other
geese have been raised on the farm,
with each spring a new flock of
downy, yellow goslings pecking the
new grass shoots about the place, and
old geese have been sold off or have
died. But these two, this old, old
goose and the almost-as-ol- d gander,
have lived on.

Roy Chappell, a son of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Thomas Chappell, who is a mem
ber of the Board of County Commis
sioners, says that he dates the age
of the goose from the death of his
grandmother. The goose was not
raised on the farm, but eame to the
farm, .several years before his grand
mother died, from nobody knows
where, and stayed. Every year the
old goose has laid her quota of eggs.
This year she did not lay, for the
first time.

The ancient gander was raised by
the Chappells.

The goose has for five years been
blind in both eyes, and one wing
drags now, having been broken when
a mule stepped on it since the sight
of the eyes were lost. The gander
has also lost the sight of one eye.

The Chappells by now doubtless
feel that the two old fowls are a part
of the family, and they intend to keep
them as long as they will live.

Scholarship Offered
To Beef Club Member

A one-ye- ar scholarship tp State
College will be iwarded the 4-- H club
boy who grows, and exhibits the Best
baby beef calf at the North Carolina
State Fair this fall.

The scholarship has been offered
to promote interest in baby beef work
and emphasize the importance of
feeding a balanced ration to growing
stock, said L. R. Harrill, 4-- H club
leader at State College,

Baby beef work is being revived in
North Carolina through the efforts
of a group of feeders in the western
past of the State and through the in-

fluence of 4-- H clubs, Harrill stated.
The scholarship, to be applied to a

ccur.e in animal husbandry or dairy-
ing, is offered by the National Cot-

tonseed Products Association-throug-

R. S. Oliver, secretary of the North
Carolina division.

: t'i Carolina has a natural ad
vantage of an abundant supply oil
co','.. ei :;::a! and offier.'. (xotei
supplements produced locally which

? Jn dairy .'rations.-Feee-

er3 m many oX tne otner states mwst
mport the protein supplements fr

their stock. '
In view of this advantage, Harrill

pointed out, and th abundance- - of
good pasture lands. North CaeoHna
should be one of Cbe foremost states
in dairying and beef productioru The
4-- H cluha are cncouraemi ; their
members to do mere txtenstre work
with beef and dairy cattle.
(Other advantage ? in hay beef

work, Harrfi) observed, ar that feed
ers can enppry - at least part of the
meat supply needed for . this State,
provide a home market, for surplus
feeds, nd enrich the- - - soil .on the

'
GAME WARDEN TACANCY "

' There have been a number of appli-
cations for the position of Game War
den of Perquimans, made vacant y
the death of W. H. Nixon.' No ap
pointment has been made as yet

About 250 young people have joined
the 441 clubs of Polk County and
have selected their projects for"&!&

Morgan's Modern Grotery
v Plwoe IS i

; Br & BEE3CT, OTaaager, Hertford, N. C

crop up to a good- stand this spring
with promise of an excellent hay
yield. . "
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10 Increase Pnmtsfdky, jm 3, 1936--

r, . THe Hertford; Boiiding' and Loan Asso- - I
-- j" viwvxvn CU3 HA OC1 ICO VI (JWAlV XUJL

4, sale. Saturday May 4th,
'
Money loaned ;

- forbuilding. new homes, .repairing and v
!

I lifting,' incumbrances . on your5' present , I
t home. .

iHextford Bua(nfi:, arid Xoari

Association

Tfifthigfc price of eggs araK feed
this-- , sprinr Has complicated th' to--
bfni of! craflihg; the poultry flodk- - y

While egg; pclces ," continue Kigji;
many poultrymen wOl wish to keep
int ttieir floafts-- : as nxany layers as; pos-
sible, said Eoy head, of
the State CoILegp poultry depart
ments , ' '

But unfesBVtheEv are carefulj," he
added, they-ma- y keep in their flacks

number of mrdk which are nafcpro- -
fitable, iic viejmr f the preseniL price
ofifeed. "

The Awksisheuld he watched close- -

ilyi. he cantinuedL far tlie egg nrodue- -

Btion ot some bjeds will slump rapidly
.Pr TtK: .Jliti. T J T. .l

be culled; witmnt delay. rfM&
t Birds., Koime out of nrodbctiint M
iMay-Jun- a are seldom gd prca-Ipect-a

for carrying over untilithft next
layihgryeat. , ;r

When thwr laying fallss off most
bir show: a loss of colto; ia the
conifij;whiefc becomes drj? and: fiariv
eledi. 'Th vent ho longer . aapears
loose and moist, the abdomen- - beewnes
hard; and! the birds lose; tfcaar ; alert
appM&a0V$'&:. :

Bvoody birds at this eease an also
poor preepects, DearBtp aded.. One
broody spell will follow: another, with
a nam that egg production falls off.

Since the .breeding- season layover,
he went on, thr i no place fejr
males ,in the floels. .. Without malts,
the flock will prednee Infertile ejjs
which are of greater value 'frm, 4
marketing standpoint , j k

, Devitalized males, ; or njalaa which
do not. produce offsprings with heavy
egg: producing, possibilities, are. not
worth carrying through the summer,
Dearstyoe said, and should be culled
OUt. ,1 . VJ ... ,

' During the 5 week ending' April 20,
the terracing unit in Franklin Cou ty
was used to hEild 87,875 feet cf t

fill 1,:3 f 1 1 cf '3 f 1

fiti"-- . t ft t - C t . : '

I ... '. rX
. , ... '1.

I Waffle Cloth Coatings
I and Kiirts, S3 in: lz
f Lccs Cloth, bluc3 and

tQ in Orrr,ndic3, permanent finirli, yd. ZZz, Cz T:
.

J DottcA S;vLj, white and pctcl elides f?: .

I p"rc . ' i :. :
'
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